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THE~ LATE SIR ALLAN NA-
PI1ER MeNAB.

ONz the eightu f' Auugust, I 862, Sir
Allat McNab censed fronu t lie lit-
hors clfan active publie lifix R-is
igc 65, net qui Le that ahllott.cd ;
flue pcriod ol' aspilîgriniage on
carL),. Tlis appearance indicaited
liat lîcalth lu îd v'igor, and years~
ci' activity secuied stili bel'ore uni.
IFor somne days lie biad beeti :uilîug, .

but nothing ,,erioiF was auppro -
liended. It was, tîterefore, vutlî
surprise the public be;îrd of -hue
fatal teriiiiiantien. His portriut,~
<n * he fins page, takzei but e
cently, saves us giving. a Pei] illid
ink sketch o? bis persial 1kppe:nr.
auuce, ammd ivilI, Wv are sure, bo fur
more acceptable tei tl rocader.

Sir Allaitww mat Canadian by
hirtlî, luaviuîg lirst. scen, .lime liglit
ill the littIle town of Niagar.i,*lu
thue yec,-r 179s. Tus gc'uealogy, si,
flar as kîtout, 'is miteihr lçing nor
intuicate. Il e wvas the son ni' a
lliflilaid Scot tiali gen tlei mil wI n )s

1Eîther wvas the (iîwîuîet' «u i tl
estate in thiat paî-Lt. l ~ie ýVéôrld.

Ils faither, im1bibing tue spiiit ni'-
~'tiose tintes, aud perheps, for, wanut

<îf sollletliug botter te do, jciîued
the -a rmy. H-e becauxue'nt.teled te
the'-staff of Genc'ral' Sinicc, aud
accompanied hini when or-dered te
tînis country. Tho young MeNa b gave
eurly promuise te fohlow the prefessiomiiof
bis father, for wlien the Auericaiis at-
tacked Toronto, lie siliouldered bis mous-
ket, beiti,à then cnly lna bis fourteentit
year. Hie scrvcd during- the wnr both iii
the field and on board the lcL, and took
part in several engagements. Pouce
found hM ant cnsign eu half-pay. Iis
possible tlhat lie suv. littie prospect of
future active eunployment iii the ariny;
fet' lie soion afterwards turned lis atttenl-
tieu te the study ef' law lit 1825 lie
ivas caled &. th Me bai', and selectcd Raiei-
iltooi in %vî'*ich te carry eui flhe practice of
bis ncw profession. Fortune seenis to
have smîiled upon himi, for lie soumn beecau
Queen's (Jeunmel, anid %vas eleced minw-
ber fior the <Joulty eor went.worth in
1829. Oit the bucaikillg eut et' thec
robellion lii 1837, lie doffed t-li geivui,
and once more 'teck the field. Appo inted
eblef cf th@e Uppet' (Janudian loyalists, as
thue Tory' Aection wverc thon called, lie
litistily eolicctcd a inunuber cf' inen andl
illarclîed teo the dtc[cc ni'Torento. whiere

tuedagerwa îustLlu'atciig:haviug
%'ith licte duliculty dispersed the rebli,
lie procceded tu the Niagaura froutier and
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eonducted oper-ations against Navy Tland fluent and at tintes imnûpressively earnest..
untîl iL, ias cvacuated. H1e aI .. put There ia. in hii a rioh veincf humenr,
down another atteînpt nt insurrection iin which spoke through thme ilierry tivinkle
flic Lon don district. For the services of bis oye and thie sudden lighiting up cf
rendercd at this junicture, lic wams kniglut- blis counitenauce; ili tue selection of bis
ed, and rcceivcd, the tlianks cf flic Pro- humerons images lie wis by ne meains
'rîncial Parliament. It. watsnot, licwevcr, fastidieus, espcecially, irbeu a Politicnl
till after the union of the Provinces, tlîat opponctit; %vas te ho held up te ridicule.
Sir Affan beorime a prominent politiciart; Thiere ivas about bis wliole mauner, wheti
elected at tlîis tiinc ulember for theo city speaking, a gonial frauîkness which told
cf Hainilton lie reprcsented tluat costi- welI with thle electien audiences, hit, ad
Luleîcy tili 1857, whcn tue resigned his se frcqucuitly te address. His invective
seat, with the intention ocf niakiug Etig- Iuowever, ivas tierce, and unsparuug, ac-
land luis future iîeuc. Darina- ail titis coitIpalLied by that bendin- forward of
peî-iod lie teck n active part ini political the heaud, anîd its raupid oscillation froua
affairs. For a tinie lie fillcd the office of sida te side Nvichli renologcistsý eau Lime
Speaker, anîd oni the retirenient of Me'. natural latîguage of' destu'uctiveimoss ; lic
Draper was trade leade *r cf' luis party. neyer raiscd lbis licareus to the higlier
Wï%lîile iil lengland lue becauu)ie a canudi- regicuas ei' thieugit, lit uever attempted
date for Brighuton, but ivas defcated -by te expound tirst principles, and. liad none
iir. Whîite ; Sir Altun 3oon atter retturu- cf' thiat seul awitkeuiîig< powecr wiici cou-
cd teo CJanadma, and a vacmuncy ccurring in stitutes truc eoquence; uieiLlier Che conl-
thte WVcsteril iisionu lie avas eleeted il stituaticit of huis nîiuid, î,udeed, tior the
iuiewbhci <if'the Tipper LIeuse, aud ut Lte trainîing il, u-ceived, itted luini for sucli
opeuini. or' laust- sessiou lie wus clieseu eloquence. fIe iras ssentially a practi,
Spcaker eft'Iait asscuuibly. cal mnu, net a tiicorist,-a ulual or act'ion,

A.s a public speaker, Si' Allait luad au iuot a uîuan ot' thucugît; anduîs,ttc'fr
iuuiil oîsonal appceartitice, and a ! ccustomed to de;onyi.t e ltiu

volce ot tue uiciest quality. lie ivas ahîvuys questions of Uicetueur. anîd t'u sî.uidy euly

thiat part of humait character which
fbats-on the surface of every day .

life. . We never bocard hilnainj
ppiuni1olnt ; but ini lis youthiftil
diiys-wvith bis naturally vigoroins
in~tellect and intimate k-nowledge
o'f tGanadian politics,-he uust
have been a formidable debator.

li J-v as twjce married - first, on
the Gth of Mây, 1821, to Ülizabotlî,

danght. of Lieutenant Daniel
diBroke,..by whoi hoe had a son and
.1 daugiliter,'iand who died in 1 825.

d1aubi-e4-- r. SLeri ntarti
S wlio bore liiii twi danglitc.rs bill

Nvbise deatb iii 184:6 lefl. ini once
ilore a Nvidower, in îvhich state he
centi n ed ditring the remnainder ci
his life.

Sncb is a brief sketch of one et
y\ Candas aost prominct. publics

nicit. -ite succc'35 whicln atteiidcd
s. ii jin lo lis v'arions prof' ,sions Gôý

*Soldier, Lawyer, Politcitn., seem
to have dependcd more upon tiim4l

an ireuaîstances, bli4 ovni selft
reliauce and shrewdncss, ti,,an
vcry lutinate knowledge bclie é-
bed ef the lirinciles nf tlie one, oie
the tacties of tile otiier. lIo Waý4
hoivever, al1ways ready and always~
%vil]i tf te fatce the fu(, and to do bat-p
tle-whethier tflic weapon of warfalo
wîis the tongue or the sword-aun
very frequcntly came off vietorious.j

i Favoring f'ortune, a pleusing ad/l
dreiss andi 'îurecable social qualij
tics, renderd. bila very POPUlar
especially ivas lie se, among til)
people ef Hamilton, where hie spe-
the greater part Of bis lif e, ali

saw it inecase frein a. few bouses
a eity containing botwcen tivonty auD
thirty thousand- inhabitants. Enenie
ne doubt, lie lîad, for it is net possib~
that one who had taken an. active part
public affair;, for se aîany years, cou)
avoid givir.g offence to some and diFY
pointing tlic expectation of othiers;
lis death will be rcgretted by a(liki,
nuniber of friends, and his nom'e w*w
occupy nio uninîportant piace in t,
history ofour country.I

On the llLlj lis body ivas commxit(
to tie tout]b, Its last, resting place iS\
flic grouluds at.taclied te bis laté residenQ'
and on the heiglits over-looking -,]BurlU
ton Bay. Long before the hour at w)
the fanerai was appointcd tei take 1
large nunmbem's mîight bc scen wvendI
tlieir way to Dunduru, and cong4regal
wl tiîî its precinûts wcre nn frorni iku!
and distant parts cf' the Province.
wvus runiorcd that provious te lus deti
hee had beconie a couvert to the Routa
Catholic faiLli ; but sceis.net te lji
becuu getueîalIy believed. When, luowev)
it %vas knnwuîi (%Vbiclu; nas shortly bot,
the funcrsil took lace) that lie as toib u ricd l acc rd i tg tii t th e rites e .t


